
PLEASE ORDER AT THE COUNTER

CROQUE MADAME............................................................. $19.5  
a traditional fav - champagne ham, cheese, béchamel infused bread and 
a fried egg served with a garden salad. 

BIRCHER .............................................................................. $13
natural muesli soaked in apple juice finished with prunes, seasonal 
fruit and vanilla bean yoghurt. 

PORRIDGE ............................................................................ $12
topped with poached rhubarb infused with fresh orange juice. 

GOODNESS PORRIDGE ...................................................... $14.5 
ancient grains with pumpkin seeds, sesame seeds infused with 
coconut oil and topped with cranberries, roasted almond, coconut and 
blueberries. Served with honey and yoghurt.

MUESLI ................................................................................ $13
oven baked in orange juice & honey. Served with milk, vanilla bean 
yoghurt and poached rhubarb.

EGGS ON TOAST ............................................................... $10.5 
two eggs cooked any way you like on your choice of toast.

EGGS BENE ................................................................................. 
with wilted spinach and homemade hollandaise.
Portobello: $18.5     Bacon: $19.0     Salmon: $19.5  

OPEN OMELETTE .................................................................  $17 
vine tomatoes, bacon, cheese, basil and pesto.   

KALE OMELETTE ................................................................. $16 
free range eggs, sautéed kale, caramelised onion and creamy brie. 

THE BUNGALO .................................................................. $21.5
bacon, roasted tomatoes, field mushrooms, lamb and rosemary 
sausage, crispy potato rosti and two free range eggs on your  
choice of toast. 

FEEL GOOD............................................................................$17
five grain toast, poached eggs, fresh basil leaves, vine tomatoes and 
creamy brie with olive oil and a balsamic reduction.     add bacon: $20.5    

FRENCH TOAST................................................................. $19.5 
served with bacon, banana, berries, vanilla bean yoghurt and drizzled 
with maple syrup... local fave! 

POWER PACK ................................................................... $19.5
crispy skinned salmon fillet with sautéed baby spinach, roasted vine 
tomatoes & hollandaise on toasted 5 grain bread.

             add 2 poached eggs: $23 

HOMESTYLE MINCE ............................................................ $17
prime beef mince served on Turkish bread. add 2 eggs: $20

SPICED HASH BROWN ......................................................... $20
baked eggs, cheese and bacon topped with avocado, tomato and spring 
onion. 

THE FRITZ ........................................................................ $20.5
vege fritter with spinach, two poached eggs & crispy bacon. Finished 
with our famous garlic aioli.  

PORTOBELLO........................................................................  $19
whole portobello mushrooms on  5 grain with creamy herb & pesto sauce. 

B.L.A.T. ............................................................................. $18.5 
an old favourite. Bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato, aioli, red onion, 
cucumber and homemade relish. 

VEGAN WARRIOR ................................................................. $19 
house made DF Halloumi, kale, onion, mushroom, vine tomato, 
avocado and roasted potato. 

PULLED PORK BURGER ..................................................... $20.5
pulled pork, red onion, gherkin, iceburg lettuce, aioli & BBQ sauce. 
Served with homemade potato wedges & our special tomato emulsion.

CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER ................................................ $20.5
cajun chicken with a sweet chilli salsa, tzatziki, iceburg lettuce & 
tomato. Served with homemade potato wedges & our special tomato 
emulsion.

WAGYU BEEF BURGER ........................................................ $22
prime NZ Wagyu beef, Emmental cheese, beetroot, egg, iceburg 
lettuce, tomato, onion, aioli and tomato relish. Served with homemade 
potato wedges & our special tomato emulsion.     

PULLED PORK SALAD .......................................................... $19
pulled pork, mesculin, apple, cucumber, carrot, vine tomatoes & red 
onion topped with candied walnut. Served in a balsamic dressing.

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD.................................................  $19.5
herbed chicken tossed with tomato, cucumber, carrot, mesculin and 
crispy noodles. Finished with a lemon honey wholegrain mustard 
dressing. 

SALMON SALAD .................................................................. $20
red quinoa, crispy skinned salmon fillet, roasted seasonal vegetables and 
mesculin.

TOASTED SELECTION 
your choice of 5 grain, turkish pide or bagel with...
Hummus & tomato  $12
Salmon & cream cheese $13
Cream cheese, basil pesto & tomato $12
Preserves & spreads $6.5

BUNGALO’S FAMOUS CREPES
     Single Double
with lemon and sugar   $9.5           $18

with mix berries and creamy mascarpone  $10.5           $19.5

with vanilla Ice cream 
topped with salted caramel sauce      $10.5           $19.5

SIDES
bacon / field mushrooms / two eggs / avocado /  
sausage / baby vine tomatoes / wilted baby spinach each $5

smoked almon / potato rosti (2) each $5.5

7.30AM – 3PM
ONLINE 
BOOKINGS

Want to book a table for next time. We now take 
online bookings on www.bungalo.co.nzALL DAY MENU



PLEASE ORDER AT THE COUNTER

HOT DRINKS

FLAT WHITE  single  double  large

 $4.5 $5.0 $5.5

CAPPUCCINO  single  double  large

 $4.5 $5.0 $5.5

LATTE    glass  Bowl

   $5.5 $6.0

 Ginger  $5.5 $6.0

 Chai  $5.5 $6.0

 Beetroot  $5.5 $6.0

 Turmeric $5.5 $6.0

 Matcha   $5.5 $6.0 

MOCHACCINO   $5.5 $6.0

LONG BLACK $4.0

SHORT BLACK $4.0

AMERICANO  $4.0

MACCHIATO $4.0

PICCOLO $4.5

HOT CHOCOLATE $5.5

KIDS HOT CHOCOLATE  $3.5 

FLUFFY    $1.0

TEA SELECTION $4.5

FRESH MINT TEA $4.5

LEMON TODDY $4.5

EXTRA SHOT  $0.8

DECAF  $0.6

SOY/ALMOND/COCONUT/OAT  $0.6

COLD DRINKS

ICED CHOCOLATE $6.5

ICED MOCHACCINO $6.5

ICED COFFEE $6.5

COLD BREW  $6.0

HOMEMADE COLD DRINKS

HOMEMADE LEMONADE  $5.5

COCONUT GINGER ALE $5.5

CUCUMBER & MINT LEMONADE $5.5

RASPBERRY ICED TEA $6.5

SMOOTHIES

BANANA  $8.5
fresh banana, vanilla bean yoghurt, milk, honey, ice.

MIXED BERRY $8.5
mixed berries, vanilla bean yoghurt, milk, honey, ice.

CHOCOLATE $8.5
double chocolate, vanilla bean yoghurt, milk, honey, ice.

MIXED (2 of the above) $8.5
choose 2 and we will mix from the above options.

MANGO PASSIONFRUIT $8.5
fresh mango nectar, passionfruit pulp, vanilla bean yoghurt, milk, ice.

GREEN GINGER & PEACH $8.5
fresh peach nectar, spinach, ginger, ice.

WAKEUP SMOOTHIE $8.5
30ml espresso (optional), almond milk, banana, peanut butter, oats.

FRESH MADE JUICE

APPLE & KIWIFRUIT $8.5

FEIJOA, APPLE AND ELDERFLOWER $8.5

PINEAPPLE, BANANA AND HONEY $8.5

7.30AM – 3PM
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